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Mr. M. J, Almlurt left Sunday
night for n few dayii IniRlnosa stay
In Portland.

Miss OHvo Grntch, who hns boon
In Medford vlBltiqg lice father, J.
Oralch, lert Sunday night for Port"-Jatit- l,

vrhoro slo "Will visit a few days
before proceeding to lior homu In
Spokane.

Got your rbstfrtfod soata early for
tho Wllllania Jublloo gingers. Ppora
hoiiBf, Friday, Fobrunry 2. 2 OS

Tom Morrlinnn anil family of Con-

trol Point woro visiting' relatives In

Medford Sunday,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Holllstor of

Jtockford, 111., arrived In Med ford
Sunday. Mr. Holllstor laqulto

engaged In tho lumber
business In tho oast. Ho wan very
much Interested in Mcdford and the
surrounding country.

For ovory dojsen carnations you
buy this weeTt wo Bend a doion to
Bomo friend of youra. Mcdford
Grccnhousn. Home, 237-- X; Main,
8741. 2CS

F. D. Polorson of Ottawa, 111., Is

among tho many recent arrivals in
Mcdford.

C. P. Hall and his sons, Theron
and Earl, left Sunday morning for
San Francisco, whero Mr. Hall ex-

pects to undergo ah operation for an
affliction of his throat.

The world's greatest Jubilee sing-

ers at opera house Friday evening.
2CS

Attorney K. A. Iteamos loft Sat
urday night for a business trip to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Gardner of
Talent visited In Medford Sunday
with Jcsso Illchardson and family.

For every xlozen carnations you
buy this wclc wo send a dozen to

ooino friend of yours. Mcdford
Greenhouse. Home, 237-- X; Main,
3741. 2C8

Mrs. D. M. Watt and son, Harry,
of Phoenix, visited Medford friends
Saturday.

Mrs. Elinor Shelton and Ell D.

Ingram returned to Harrlsburg, Ore.,
Saturday night, after having been In
Jacksonville for a few days. Their
mission to Jacksonville was to bury
tho remains of Mrs. Elvira Tripp,
mother or Mrs. Shclton, who died in
Harrlsburg last week.

Help tho city relief society by at-

tending tho Williams Jubileo con-

cert at opera house Friday night.
Tickets at Hasklns. 2CS

Itoy Smith left Saturday for Ash-

land.
Airs. M. C. Ashcroft, of Ashland,

was In Medford Saturday visiting
friends.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
419-42- 0 Garnett-Core- y building.

Mrs. J. C. Emerick of this city vis-

ited, over Sunday in Ashland with her
daughter, Mrs. Jones.

John It. Carpenter, who arrived
In Medford a few days ago with his
family from Dixon, III., has pur-

chased J. D. Wright's resldcnco at
510 South Orapo street, and will
mako Mcdford his future homo. The
price paid was $3000 and tho sale
was made by T. II. E. Hathaway.
Mr. Wright expects to move to Eu-
gene.

Tho world's famous Williams
Jubileo singers at tho opera house
noxt Friday. Tickets at Hasklns'.

208
G. It. Kaiser, traveling ropresonta.

tjvo of tho famous Iildwoll orchards
of Chlco, Cal is stopping at tho
Nash hotel for several days. Will
bo glad to furnish any Information
regarding same.

Tho ladles of tho Altar socloty will
servo tea on Wednesday, the 31st, in
tho parish hall on Oakdale avenue.
Those In chnrgo aro Mrs. Sohultz,
Miss Smith and Mrs. Shutte. All are
Invited to bo present as these ladies
prom I bo to mako this affair the ban-

ner ono of tho season.
Phono your orders In to Eads

Pros. Transfer Co. Office phones:
Doll 31G2; Home 350-K- .

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Allard, of AbIi-lan- d,

aro In Medford ifor a vlbit,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Hauey.

C. Wnlker aud family visited with
friends In Ashland Sunday,

PoorlesH Baking Co., 135 W. Main
street, corner Grape and Main, de-

livers fresh bread every morning to
your homo. 2CC

W. J. Hills loft Sunday night for
a few days' business stay In Seattle.

W, II. Soarls was looking after his
farm property, near Central Point,
fctunday.

Seo It. A, Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

P. F, Carr, of Dunsmulr, Cal., ar-

rived in Medford Sunday.

WeeKs&McGowanCo.

"UNDERTAKERS
Day Phone 8371

Xlgbt Fhontai T, W. Weeks 3071

A, . Orr, 3093

XiADY ASSISTANT,

Mrs Louis Smith, of Echo, Ore,
who has been In Mcdford In tho In-

terest of tho Loyal Tqmpcranco le-

gion, of which. airs. Smith r Is state
nonrotary, loft for tho north' Monday

- 'morning. .

11 read i pies, cako.. Ices .and let

creams at the Peerless llakory.
Prompt delivery, both phonos. 2GG

F. D. Adams of Oakland, Cal,
arrived In Medford Sunday. Mr.
Adams Is n copper mining expert and
on Monday, In company with Dr.
Hoddy and Port Harmon, visited Dr.
Uoddy's big copper nttno near Lulnml.

Ileal homo mado bread at Do Voo's.

J. M. Sweonoy and family of De-

troit, Mich., woro in Medford over
Sunday. Mr. Swoonoy was formerly
owner of tho Glenn Hoguo orchard
tract, west from Jacksonville. He
sold his Interest In the orchard tract
to Detroit parties last August, and
hns since sold all his interests in
Detroit and has moved to Portland,
Ore,, whore, ho will reside and en-

gage In business.
Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.

Special rates by wcok or month.
W. P. Schuck, of Seattle, arrived

In Medford Sunday. Mr. Schuck, a
couple of years ago bought a 3S-ac- re

tract of orchard land east of Phoonlx.
Ho was hero a fow weeks ago look-

ing his possessions over and upon re-

turning to Seattle ho disposed of his
business and Is now in the Rogue
river valley to remain. Ho is a
chemist by profession and Is an old-ti-

friend of Landlord Geo. A. But
of the Holland. Ho will at once
commence the erection of a dwelling
on hla farm proporty.

Snlder's bottled milk at Do Voe's
279

Tho residents of Siskiyou Heights
are much Incensed over tho nightly
Visitation of a band of horses which
arc owned in that locality and which
nre permitted to run at large and
graze upon their lawns. Thero are
an oven dozen horses In tho bunch
and the manner in which they can
trample up a lawn is discouraging to
a property owner who has In his
heart the making of a homo and city
beautiful.

Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.50.
Mcdford Dyo Works. Both phones.

, 270
A. W. Shearer returned Saturday

from a business trip to Portland. Mr.
Shearer is now out at the old Steam-

boat further perfecting operations for
the commencement of placer mining.

Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.

R. L. Bennett, manager for the
Western Union Telegraph company in
this city, has a new 32x40 foot cot-

tage nearly completed at the corner
of Jackson boulevard and Alder
street. W. A. Lovclaco Is tho con-

tractor.
Carrlo Louise Alton, violinist and

teacher. Medford Conservatory 270
Scott Davis has purchased 75x150

feet of ground from H. C. Kentner,
on Siskiyou Heights, for which he
paid about 12500. Mr. Davis expects
Within a year or two to erect a flno
home on tho ground recently pur-

chased. It is very desirably situated,
commanding as It does a splendid
birds-ey- e view of tho entire city.

Emily T. Standeford, examiner for
the New England Conservatory of
Music In Boston,! piano, harmony,
musical history. 428 West Fourth
street. Telephone 72l'l. 2CC

Alex Hall nod W. II. qqss, of Salt
Lake City aro hero looking the city
pver with a view to locating.

G. Dow, of Cabot, Vt., who has
been hero several days on a visit to
his son, Eugene Dow, and family,
loft this morning for California.

Fresh candy dally at McDowell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glover, of

Fowelervllle, Mich., left Monday
ornlng for the south, after a visit In

Medford with Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Young. Mrs. Glover is a sister of
Mr. Young.

Miss Irene McFarland returned
Monday to her home In Ashland after
a visit In Mcdford, the guest of Miss
Maudo Ling;

Try McDowell's lco cream and
sherbets.

J. T. Harrison, who has been visit
ing his family Jn Medford for the
paBt two weeks, loft Monday mofn
lug for tho north. Mr. Harrison Ib

traveling salesman for tho Union
Blind and Ladder company of Oak--
laud, Cal,

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Catkin,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-law- ,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

L. Murphy, of Gropd Forks, N. D.,
stopped off In Medford Saturday for
an ovor Sunday visit with his old
tlmo frlond, W. Budgo, and family.

Dennis II. Stoyall, a magazine
writer, arrived In Medford Sunday.
Mr. Stovall Is contemplating prepar
ing an urtlclo on Governor West's
honor camp, up Roguo river way.

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & II. Co. bldg,

II. Boris, of Akron, Ohio, arrived
In Mod ford Sunday.

Edgar Martin, violin and piano In-

struction, at Palmor's Piano Place.
207

Mr, and Mrs. H. Gunther wero vis
iting Central Point friends Monday.

Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.
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Mr and Mrs C. t Taylor ar-

rived In Modrord Sunday from Seat-

tle, iNJr. Taylor formerly resided on
,n ranch cnBt of Modfonl, Ho Is now
proprietor ot'n cigar store In So

nttlo.
Dr.-- J. 18. Shearor, physician. Offlco

419-42- 0 Garnott-Coro- y building.
Vm. and George Mansfield left

Saturday night for Seattle.
. G. Shlrlei returned Saturday

from a business trip to Portland.
Hot tamalcft at McDowell's.
Twelve, young ladles entertained

tho Utopian Literary society of tho
Orogon Agricultural collego Saturday
night. Among those who wore prom

Incut In tho entertaining list .were
Miss Opal Dnloy, of Mcdford, and
Mies Cordelia .Uoffo, of Central
Point.

Read Benson's HargalUH on another
page and save money.

A. K. Wnr oxneots to leavo next
week for a visit to his old homo city,
Minneapolis, Minn. Ills especial mis-

sion cast at this tlmu will bu that of
answering In porson tho many In-

quiries made by letter of him liy his
friends In tho onst rolatlvo to O re
tain and tho Roguo river vnlloy. Ho
wants real estate men to see him nt
his offlco In tho Jackson County

Bank building boforc ho leaves.
Mrs. Ed. Andrews, teacher of volco

at Medford conservatory, Nat build-

ing. 876'
I. M. Muller returned Sunday night

to his home In San Francisco, having
been called to Medford by thti death
of his slstor, Mrs. Krauso.

Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and languages Is tho only music
school In southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. G. Talllandler,
director. Send for catalogue 276

Mrs. Eugene-- ' Thompson and. Miss
Morgan, of Jacksonville, left Satur-
day for Portland, having In charge
tho two Fredenburg girls of this city,
who woro recently committed Into
tho charge of tho Boys and Girls Aid
society of Portland, by County Judgo
Noll,

Hot cbltl at McDowell's
Guy W. Conner, ono of tho own-

ers of the Rogue Rtver Commercial
orchards, east of Medford, left Satur-
day night for Colorado Springs, Col.,
going by way of Seattlo and La Con-

ner, Wash., tho latter mentioned
town having been named for Mr.
Conner. He expects to bo absent
about a month.

Two hundred tier of dry fir wood,
12.15 a tier. Modern Wood Yard.

Phono Puc. 7SC1. 2CS

Another good thing to look at. Tho

Fish Market will sell all this week:
Halibut, 15c a pound, 2 pounds for
25c; Herring, English solo, lOo lb.;
silver smelt,, 12 &c. lb. Best creani-er- y

butter 70c a roll. Turkeys,
chickens, always on hand. Come In

and seo the many good things. J. H.
Messier. 2C9

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodford will
return Tuesday from a anonth's visit
to Los Angeles.

E. W. Carder camo down from
Derby Saturday. He has finished his
work there with tho Prospect Con- -

btructlon company at Derby.
Prof. F. C. Reler, who will be In

chargo of the stato experimental sta-

tion near Phoenix, is now engaged In
making soil tests on tho land recently
donated for tho uso of tho stato by
tho county. Tho stato buildings,
which will consist of a residence, an
offlco and a stable, will not bo erect-
ed before about tho first of April.

Henry Humphrey has returned
from a four weeks visit to Los An-

geles and other California cities.
Medford, Ore., Nov. 7, 1911. This

Is to certify that about November my
daughter wag taken with a sovero at-

tack of rheumatism which rendered
her left arm useless, In fact t was so
near paralyzed that sho was not able
to move her fingers, but knowing of
some of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of
rheumatism, wo decided to consult
him, in which I am pleased to say
mado no mistake, as his remedies
acted as ho claimed they would and
after tho third treatment tho rheu
matlc pain entirely loft her and she
has not had any symptoms of rheu-

matism since; besides her general
health Is much Improvod and I do not
hesitate in saying I bcltovo thotso
afflicted with rheumatism or paraly-
sis will do well to consult Dr. Chow
Young, whoso houso Is corner of
Tontn and Front streets, Mcdford,
Oregon. A. P. WEISS. 270

EXHIBITION TONIGHT
OF FANCY POOL

O. J, Hills, fiiiiey hljot pool player,
will give it free exhibition toiiiglit lit
the Owl liilliiml jmrloiH on
street. This in JiIh fifth iipppninucie
in this cjty, Ie cliullenges nil com
ers nml will jiliiy t'U'jn l--

"i to 101),

ft-- r - ft
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

. t .' f t
FOIt IU3NT Tholieed ranch' near

Jncl(Bonyic, Somo orchard, ubout
VI acres In vineyard, etc. $25 per
month. W. T. York & Co. 208t

KXCHANOK Splendid' resldcnco
Grand Junction, Colo., for property
In Hoguo rlvor valley; routed for
$35 per month, two years. A, H.
Davis, Ashland, Phono 09. UG8

WILL HAVE TO FIGHT

" :

FOR LIBERTY flELL
A

SAN KHANVISCO, Jon. 21)- .- Poll-fmni- u

will Imvu to put up Mrouu-ou- s

light to soou'ro ilie l.iboity boll for
the l'tuuunn I'ttotuV UM ewnltion.
The poijplH. of'.l'jiilutlolplim nro Unlay
tryinir to eljrwyminiYipnl linnuuit
of an unlnintteo pro ruling il"
nun nl from tlinCVity. Advices to lhi
effect wore reoolveil today ly Sooro-tur- y

Tansoig of the iiilioii mini-ptiu.- v.

. , ,

-- - "

not in;.
Not lco Is hereby given that the

undersigned will" 'apply to tho rty
council of tho'clty of Medford, Oro
gon, at its next regular meeting on
February tlth, 1912, for a license, to
sell spirituous, vinous and malt liq-

uors la quantities leas than a gallon
at hl Place of business on lot 10,
block 20, In sal'd oily, for a period
of six (months.

WILL KARNES.
Dated Jan. 19, 1913.

NOTICE TO OWNERS
of ltil IMnto

e RU or1 Valley,

Having had bo 'many Inquiries for
property lij this ' valley during tho
past week t have defined to lenyo for
Minneapolis next week and talk per-

sonally with people who aro desirous
of coming hero aud endeavor to sell
as much property as possible this
spring as tho tlnus aenis ripe nuw to
get new settlers for the Roguo River
valley. So sou mo this week If you
have any proporty to sull.

A K. WARE. t
Room 29 Jackson County Bnuk Bldg.

Attention, Knights of Pjtlilns.
Big doings nt Cantlo hall tonight.

All Knights requested to bo on dock.
Banquet. By order of

2t Chnncelor Commander.

SAN FRANCISCO. President H.
O. Tlffelberg was arrested by Police-
man Johnson. But there Is no stat-

ute covering his case. Ho was found
with a tape measuring off sldowalkn,
curbs, pcdostrlan?, etc. "Trnfflc ex
port." ho says.

Hasklns for healU.
'K3g

Gasped for Breath
Gastritis Nearly EnriVtl LIfo of Win.

V. Mnttlievt. Read Ills
Letter

. "I was bothered for ycara with
stomach trouble and gastritis. Food
laid like lead In my stomach aud
fermented, forming gns. This caused
a prcssuro on my heart, so that I

choked and gasped for breath, and
thought my time had conic Ml-O-N- A

cured mo aftijr I had doctored
without succoss." Wm. V. Mathews,
Bloomlngton, Ind.

If you sujfor from Indigestion,
headaches, dlzilncss, biliousness,
constipation, Inactlvo liver, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, bad dreams, foul
breath, hoartburn,v shortness of
breath, sour stomach, or desponden-
cy, bo Biiro and get MI-O-N- A stomach
tablets. They are guaranteed. I,argo
box 50 cents nt Chns. Strang's and
druggists everywhere.

Dr. . Kirciig'essner

Prnctlee limiloil k lioiiio diseases.

J- -

HOTEL HOLLAND

Wcdncflilays, Hourfl, 10 to .'I.

Two more days

of the o'ne-hal- f

price sale on
. .... i .

Tailored Suits
Long Black Coats

Children's Coats

All Furs
- ' I"'"'

Ahrens

COLONIST RATES

START MARCH 1

i t

The sprini colon!! rnlow will "
ino offoot .Miiroli I nuil will ouulinuo
until April IS. The furo from Hil-onji- o

will lie .f:i!l uiul fioui Mlsotiri
fiu'i uiul Ooloruilo oimmiim imuhIh

'i'liilJolb 'will iillnw klitiwiv-iit- mill

'iill 1(6 xoo'd on 'piiu'tlonll.v llio nfiine

union tin roKiiliir HuKol nro,
ouii 1U iniulo ut Inonl Southern

Vjiyillo off ion anil purljw in llio onl
wMU 'fib .furnished thoffo UohelK willi-mi- J

nuMitiomil o.puiiMt to tho r.

ll- - willing fiiomlrt in llio onM
uiul NuiidiiiK tlimu Kjtnio Mtxlfiml li-
terature nil otiu do their slmi'o to don-bi- o

tliu population.

Slept Six Weeks
Vyhen,tho strange case of tho Iowa

woman 'who hud slept constantly for
13 days was reporloa, many people
who could not sloop at all wished
that thoy might hao a similar expe-

rience.
You would bo surprised to know

hova many pooplo tlturo aro right
around hero who hardly ovur got
in mo than two or throo hours' sloop
nt night, owing to bad health, 'gen-
eral weakness nml woin-ou- t condi-

tion. Miss Uiulsii Ludwlg, Newark,
N. J., who wont through nil this hns
written a letter saying:

"Having felt weak, tired and bad-

ly run down, with llttlo appetite, ami
Inability to sloop well, I bogiin to
take Vluol which I had hoaid was
tho best remedy for that condition.
It has done mo groat good by build-
ing up my strength, Improving my
nppetlto and enabling mo to sleep
soundly."

If you nro worn nut and weak and
want new strength so ou can oat
wol, sleep well, and bo well, Ylnol,
qur delicious rod liver ami Iron rem-

edy Is what yon need, and wo guar-

antee it to satisfy J on. Medford
Pharmnoy, near P. O.
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II. II. WALTERS, I'rnctlcni Hprscshocr
,

Paitlculiir attention paid to Interfering tun son uiul tmntriinloi! foot.
All liiuuuioiis In tint tout out od, ntii'li mi ooniM, tlimtth nuivlQiihir
trouble, qiiiirtor-uriio- k nml rqtitrnullnii of tho root.

Anything In llio Him f hniid-miul- u work, llnvo shod hjmIi

homes ni:
Dim l'n I oh .....Murk , , ...litir.
Minor An or ....... ...... , 1 1 RH 14

Cl'OSOIIH , , , . i , , ...... , . . , ......... , , , , , , U ! Oil Vi

Audrogl'ous .1, ., i ........ i ., . . U ' 00
(loo. II. Hay Unit uillo ir.8V4

And iv number of otlioK, too numerous to mention, Your putioiiogo
wilt bo upproolntod, no nuittsr how inrjcu or small.

St'J South (Irnpp St., Net to Wert Nlilo Ham

ll's linn now lo plant hho busliPM. A lino lino of
hollH'-KNiW- Moi'k two yoiirH old,

Spocinl on Hyacinth, $3.00 per 100

Medford Greenhouse
Home I:i7-- mh wii

923 Eiust Mnin

THE
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Orders culled for nml dolUorod Flist class work dono by hand.
Ladles' nud nien'.i suits cleaned nml presswl, Tol, Mnlu 7881:
Home, a7. Corner Wghth nud South Central Aouuo.

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Roaoa, Troo Eosoa,

Slmdo Trees, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

Gonoral Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Troos

H. B.
Office In Nni.li lintel I,obby uldo Kutmiuo Next Ihnlwr Kliop

SnloMiutl lit) South Fir Stnoe
Officii Phono Main (lilt ItoMdcmo 1'liuuo Mnlu iiWH

to Make
Stock

Will Sell His

Laundry

PATTERSON

Spring

Van De Car

Room for

Street

Jewelry Stock
at Cost

This Week Only

Moke Our Guarantee Good

Building East Main

Rouelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled and
planted to a standard variety of trees, w ith

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATD
FREP N, CUMMINGS, Manager
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